
transportation Lino.
T TIAN ATION.

MOM 1.84-S•NEEN
United States Portable Boat Lino,

For the rt,z,r, tation cr Pr-eight nrui Emigo ant
P.msrrsers. to andfrom

PITTSCII.M;II. 13ALTIVURE. PIIILADEL
I'llll, NEW YORE. AND BOSTON.

loave and ca,..1. are carried through

A./ (1.,y trartxhip.rient between
l'ittsbulgh nod l'toin.ielphin..

Rile* "r Freight (11W1.1% it,V rt.

,Itar4e.l by whir Lineg th.tl r eship !brit times on

tha nemr tot:to
CliAlli.llS A. WANULTY,

C/tH:lllla.,in. l'itt.sburgh.
/SF.. Eltllll.l. L. DOD6rE.

71 Smith`a Whalf, Baltimore.
A. 1.. I.ll7.ltllArtr&CO.

MatLet st..
ritinburph Aug 19,1845

ggiia.lB4sMEAMI
Bingham's, Transportation Lino,

BETWEEN FITTSB1111(;11 AND THE EAST
ERN

PR 0 P I1:T 0 R
Wsr. BINGHAM, JAColl DocK,

Tuna. BISGIIAM, Wo. A. Sraavroo•

Conducted on Sahlratlokeepiog principlea.

THE Pmprietnrs of the old ostsibliahed Line have
thoroughly recruited and renewed their stock,

n'td are well prepared to Cirward Produce and Mer-

chandise on the opeoing Of navigation.
The long earrerience of the Piriprictors in the car-

rying business, with Moir watchful attention to the in-

terests of customer.. induces them to hope ?hut the

patronage heretsiforc extended to Bingham's Line"

will be continued and increased.
Deeming the usual aelf•glorifying wyle of ailvertie

ing too abarird for imitation, and believing that with

firmercustomers we need no self-rommendrition , we

would merely in, ite %unit Ra have not heretofore
patronised our Linr, to give us n trial.

Our me. of freight nIINII at all times be lmana

the lowest thatare charged by other responsible Lines.

Produce and Mei-amino, o ill he receis cal and for-

warded without any charge for advertising, Storage

or Commiaaion. Bilk of hiding promptly hirWanicil.
and every direction carefully attended to.

-Apply to, or addreaa, SrO. BINGHAM.
Canal Basin. CAW Liberty tad Wnvne pi,,al,.g.

BING!! IKWK. and ST RA'l TON,

No.27tMarket street. Philadelphia.
.1 AM ES W I LSO N, Agent.

No. 1:22 North llowanl street, Baltimore
WILLI \AI TYSON, Agent.
No. 10. West sir.-et. New You!,

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LIN E.

WM 1845. E
FOR TRANSPOU rAT lON OF GOODS

Bawer+, Piterburch and all the Enstrra Cities

WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING•
pins 01,1 and long r.tult:ished Line lint but: near

Iv doubled their capwily and fay lities F, r ear-

tying gootl•, nre now prepatin* merise proti
and merchuntlice to any amount for shipment Easttiei:te
West.

The bunts of this Line luist; all Cour section l'otta

hie Boats, are transferred from Canal to Ratirond, thus
saying all transhipment or separation of goods; etc the

goods are never r emoved till their arrival at Philarlel

phia or Pittsburgh.
This Line beins the Pioneer in Ills mode oreatorcing

after a stwtressful operation of eight years, are enabled
with confidence to refer to all merchants who have

heretofore patronited them. We-tern Merchants ate

restpet.lfully requested to give this Line a trial, as ern

ry exertion will be used to render satisfaction. Mer

chandise and Produce always carried at an low !wire,
on usfair 'erns. and in as short time, as by any other

Line. Produce consigned to oar house at Philadel

phis will be sold on liberal terms.

Gooirl• consigned to either onr house at Pittshor;h or

Philadelphia, forwarded promptly, and all requisite
charges paid.

JOtiX McFADEN ILI Co., Penn street.
Canal Basin, Potsburgh.

.I.‘,S. M. DAVIS, & Co., 241 and 251,

mr 25. Market4t.. Philadelphia.

FARE REDUCED TO tB.

Opposilltion Good
ID

Intent Fast Line for

1' A\ 11 It 2
or iPLENDIT, TOOT BUILT C01C112.3,

s-,.
•

Limited to Seren Passenger+•

Leave Pittsliner„h daily lit 1, P. 11•

RUNNINCi THROUGH IN 48 fIOURS.
Ascending the mountain with

SIX HORSES AND POSTILI.I0:1
OILY ts& NIGHT uIIT TO CHAYDEJISOLGH,

MltOr."7f:gel
Thence by RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, (bring the

only Li,e, running tbeir own core nu ther omd.)connee
Ling with Mail Cars lot New York.; alsoat Chambers

burg with Mail linei direct to Baltimore and Wash

inton City
®'Office three d00r... from Exchange Hotel.,]
act 25-ly A. HENDERSON. Agent.

- _

FARE REDUCED TO $8

Goodllntent Fast Distil fur

HLADLELPHBA,
Or I'l.lOlOlD 1410 Y BUILT COACH

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

Leave Pittsburgh daily,at 1 o'clock, P. BL
RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,

41.3C1',IntrIG 111. [TILLS WITH

six HORSES AND POSTILLION
-AS ••••

FrontOliamberiburg by Railroad to Philaddelphia,

la splendid newly built Eight Wheel Cars, there con-

necting with Mail Canfor New Yot It; also at Chem

brtsburg with Mail Lines direct fur Bsltinaore and
Washington City.

Only Office for the above Line, next door Lc the
Eithange Hotel, St Chtir street.

jun° 12 W. E. MOORHEAD, Ag't.

Still they Come.

READ THE FOLLOWING:

THIS is to certify tint Thews fully tested the Vir-
tue, of nompion's Carminative. Having

t..-.n troubled witha very severe pain in my stomarb
end dinrrhcea or slimmer complaint for several %reeks

end was perfectly oest r.d ht u, n. one [Wile.

GEORGE ADDISON, of New OiItRPS
sold by vv Jackson Agent corner ‘Vood end Libel-.

tv streets.
0r.11.5

Glory, Gratitude ant Patriotism.
Thejackson Wreath, or National Souvenir.

A National Tribute, commemorative of the great
civil victory, achieved by the people, through the

I ler° of New Orleans, containing a map of the United
Ste,&portrait of Gen. Jackson, a view of the bat-

tle of New Orleans and the hermitage.
Just received and for mile by

JOHNSTON & STOCK TON,

jui‘,3 Marliet street.
------------

BACK AGAIN.

GEO. ALBREF. has removed to his old stand, No.
71, corner of Mood and 4th streets. Burnt Dim

triet. where ho is now receiving en entire new, fresh

and seasonable stock of Boots and Shoes, of all de-

reriptlons, which he offers for sale upon the most satis-

factory terms, and lower prices than he has ever sold

before.
Country Merchants and others are respectfully in

vited to call t,n exnmine his stock. sep'27-3m.

To Printers '•

SUPERIOR i'IIINTF.R'S INS.—DR. G. BEN.
J AMIN SMITH, 179 Greenwich street, (new

Brick Block,) New York, keeps constantly on hand

Printersink, ofa superiorquality.at the market price,

vita—Eztm News ink, at 30c ; Book do. 40c., 50c.,

60.. Vjc., and 81 per lb. These Inks are manufac-

tured by steam, and of superior stock. Printers will

favor Di. 0. with a call below, purchasing their winter

stock, as they will find it decidedly to their advantage
sep6-tf

JUST RECEIVED
NO, 49 ,

LIBERTY STREET.
Mil F. subscriber having returned ngttin from the
i eastern cities, in now opening his to atol w tit-

tershmls of g mill, exceed inc in vim Mt!, um' extent any
thing 11m-root- ore offered in this city. ,

Thankful to his frierols anti the politic fat thn f twin s

he hits received. molt which lin• induced hint to pit,

clinic more e‘tensisely ihno before,lin agnin insitestheir mtention to the chenrist t hest selectd anti
most extensive nssortment which he tins ever berme
offered among which ore

French, Engli.ll, German and American
Broadcloths, Black, Blue, Invisible

Green. Olive and other Colors,

Whlcll oresll of a sumo ior quality. Alm, a splendid
assortment of - -

VESTINGS OF ENTIRE NEW STYLES,

FRENCH PATTERNS.
Alen. a fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH

CASSI MER ES of every shade, color, and pattern,
which cannot hit to Illyrian the various taste of hie
cuitorocrir. Also. u

New Style of Beaver and Twecd Cloths,
OF BLACK, BLUE. INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-

LN MIXED AND OLIVE, FOR

SACK AND FROCK COATS
Together with a lot of 31akitidna and Bine Plank.
el Coating, Pilot an other gooil+ nuitublit for over-

mitS.

'these good. will be mild renilv m iile, or will be
ulnae to order in n .tiperior ntyle. n. low n. can be

bought in t hi. city. He lin. also the usual variety for
gentlemen'. Went 1,111. US

Shirts, Stocks, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Scarfs,
Boson., Collars, 4-c.

!laving in hu empinyment •rvernl of the bra

known nod mwtt pnrulnr cutter: in the rity, be feel-
confident of 4i,tng s3ll.fitrrion, nnd would en pee al lc
invite the zotention of 11.44.. 4 kynntinz their gnrment•

rondo in n superior le nt.d of the Goon materials,

to biA ct rx k of
NRENCII Ct.liTlll. CAAAIMPRVA AND VEATINDA.

Which he has selected with the otranst care for this
particular lo mirk ti( Be *rill tithe rilenstire
in showing these good. 10 ant line wht. Millfnenrhirn
%kith a call. feeline confident that the great vat 'toy of
hic stock and the st% le to which they are made, cam

not Le siiiiicoicti in t hit cd'y
P. nct.Asv,
49 I,iher 41r,rt.

W it WITH MEXICO DECLARED!
NIONONGA MIL 1

CLOTI-11:\G STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. Second Door from the

Corner of Water Street.
COOLEY & LalltD, PROPRIETORS,

The on4lenigne I take• TAO. method of annottncing,
to their ctounmetS 11.1 Ihr public generally, that they
have just received from the En-t, and off, for sale at

the 301.0,1,•tan.1 n large nod •sell selected assortment

of Clutha. r us.imrtes, Vesting• and materioin ofeve-

ry aes,ridtion. having Leen purchased forrash on the

mnst ndvaritngenut terms, they are enabled to offer as

carat a. can he sold in the Western Country.
• •

Their assoriment of
RII A D 111 AD I: CLOT II I NG ,

is large, and ha• been munufmeinred from the best
moterial•,tral by I"srellent workmen,

They tiny.. crintmitily on hand and will monttfartore
nn order all ariicles ofClothing, which they will tsar.

rant to he made in the hest manner and moat fashion-
able xtle.

They invite firs public to call and examine their

.took of giarl.•, as they are e oi,fident they ran sell
rOOD ART ;CI 6.• at pi ices whic h C.r4nor fait to plra.r.

Remember Ike plate. NO. 2. WOOD STRF:ET.
SECOND DOUR FROM THE COR NERNOF

9-tf

S. IIORRISON
Liberty St., between Market and Virgin

Alisc.
HVINGA retornril finm the East, thr stdmatiher

is now tmening his fall and a inter *lock of

A•10(14.1. ...reeding in variety and ir.terit any thing

hieli has lirretriferebern offered in this city.

Thankful tohi. friends ant! the public for the fa. or.

lie has received, and which has induced hint to too-
elmse more catensively than berme, he ag..in itisiies

their attention to the cheapest, hest selected and moot

extensive assortment a Itich ho has ever before offered

•coon: .1116 ar e

Trench, nnßiish. fierman and . mar-
lean Broadcloths. Black. Blue.
invisibl-: Green. and other Odlora

which .rc all of ►uperior Viol ty. A6o, •

nionitment of
Vestings ofEntire new styles.

TRENCH PATTERNS,
Al.n, a fine lot of FRENCII ANI) ENGLISH

CAS::INIERES of etery shade, cuter, ru,il pittet i.

wl.ichcannnotl.it to plea..e the carious t wax. of hi.

clown-lei.. Also. it

Neu Stylcs of Bearer and Tuccil Cloths,

of Black, Blue, Inririble Green,

Golden Mixed and Ohre,for
Sack and Frock Coats.

Together with slot of suretinr MA Kll3lllOO AND

BLUE BL itSKET COATING, Pilot and wher gond,.
suitable for Over Coats.

These goods will be sold ready made, nt wi l he

made to urdcr in a rtrerior style na lc,vr as con he
bought in this city. He has also the usual raliely

for Gentleman's wear, such as
- -

STMTS. STOCKS, St-srENDEES, lIANDKERCIIIEFS
SCARFS, BOSOMS, COLLERS, Sc.

The attention of persons wanting their garments
well made. ar.d in superior style. and of the best ma-

terials, is invited tohis fine stock of

Frcnch Cloths, Cassuncres and Vestings,
which he ham selected with the utmost care fur this
particular blanch of business. He will ink, pleasure
in showing these goods to any info who will favor him

with a call, feeling confident that the great variety of

his stock and the style in w hich they are made, can-

not be surpassed in thin city.
S. MORRISON, Liberty at..

oct 2—Cm between Market it. and Virginnlley.

DR. A..1. TEIONIPSON'S

Thompson's Carminative,

For the cure of Chotic Cholera Morbus, summer
Complaint, Dysentery, Dial rho°, 4..c.

CERTIFICATES of persons who have usedthe
Carminative, are coming in thick and fast. The

original documents may be seen at the Agency, as well

as thebest ofCity References given.

ITEAD TIM' FOLLOWING:
1 lowi, T., FORT Msntsos. Aug 3, 1615.

Sir:—When I was passing through Pitt.burch two

weeks since, on my way home from the Eno, I culled
in tit your Store, and put chs.ed 0% 0buttlesof '•Thomp-

sot.'s Carminative," for my Children. who were sick
rl'f the Summer Climpluint, nod no I told your hoy that

&ld them to me, I would write and let you know how
they operated, Ido so now with pleasure; they care d

them perfectly, and Mrs D. (mv wile) says it's the
best Medicine sba ever used, and recommends t very
one to use it fur their Children.

Irem ain, yours, very reJ A
irtfally, 3. W. D.

NV M.TeCKSON, Wholesale &

Retail Agent, cr. OINV raid Libettv ss , Pittsbrgh.
N. B. All or ders address

&

ed no %shovet, postpa i d.
Augl6-tf----------------_:._

Anti•Dyttpeptle,Tonte and Catharticrills.

THESE PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach
they restore its original tone without crenting de-

bility. They likewise produce all the invigorating and
strengthening effects ofa most approved Tonic; thus
accomplishing a desideratum of a Cathartic Alterative

nod the best everknown Tonic medicine, whose use-

fulness can be relied upon in nil those diseases originn-

ting from the detangeinent of the Alimentary Canal
directly.or Bilisry Secretions indirectly; each on Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Hemerhnids or Piles, Chronic
Diarrhoea, Sick Stomach, Hartburn, Vertigo. Depra-

ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intem-
perate Eating or Drinking, &c.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.

i ar PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.Prepared by theproprietor. •1 A. J. THOMPSON, M. D.,

lAndsold wholesale and retail by my Agent, W.

licasee at his Patent Medicine Wahouse, corner

of Wood and Liberty sts.,Piusbnrgh.re
tioglettf . -

WALL'PAPtRMANUFACTORY
WAREHOUSE REMOVED.

THR subscribers have the pleasure of informing
their friends and the public generally, that they

have removed their paperstore to

No. 87 IVood Street, above Fourth,

nrnrly opposite the stand thee occupied before thefiro,

where they have on hand anti-are opening a complete
r ,sortmentment of

PAPER HANGINGS.
BORDERS, FIRE BOARD PRINTS, Sc.,

the greatet part of which hait been manufactured and

imputed since the fire, nod which contains a huge

number of patterons that ore altogether new end suit-

able for every description of entries and looms.

Then also keep on hand n stock of Printing, writing

and Wrapping Paper from the Clinton Mill. Suite
benville, 0., to which along with their other good-,

hey would respectfullyrall the attention of puirclia,airii
•_'Rugs and Taunt.] ACTA [l4 pnrehoged in exelmnge

HOLDSIIIi' S.: BROWN.
87 Wood street,nog^_9-d&•w3m

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
11. RYAN,

IT VIVd completed liht machinery for vie 7vl A

11 iyyAcTutal OF cAiIiNET
i. 111/W Ft-pared to utter to the pulitic till 3rie!,..

line, at wholcAute or mail, wily low for Cs.:11; lie

,entrants every niticle mode at Idit esttilili-limem in

Rive Aati,factii,n. none but the be-t vvoikinen are

emplovcd, nod every cure taken in the selection et

material. ,
Turning and Sawing done in the hest manner.
Alan, an assortment of lamed mate:lid l:e1-0 an

hand, such as IV° gon Hulot, House Columns,

Newel's and Elahners, Bench Srew
Shovel and Folk

Table Lev, &c.
The imb4criber hie, in Inc Inrs:e I..tnh-

li•hment, nine Bral honeys, with chuff• running
through them, which he will Rent for Shops, with

Steam Power sOffirient to propel .111 h machinery ns

may be put Mtn them, at much lower rates than steam

power can lie produced from ismall engines.
Possession given at any time.

Dr. E. racritt, Dentist,
(of the Homo Di.trirt.)

71) ES.PECT LI.I infortn. hi. ft iethl.tind nil tbn,

_IL who vrt.lllli, .eivice. that he ht. tukrn nn office

in Smithfield mteet. 2‘l door from V itgin he re

he will now attend nll opetntionr. of the Teelh inthe
,e,O mantel and nt the +hore.t. notice. ( 1 1Fre bourn

from till 12, and from `2 till rt, rro•iv '2-diem If.
_----__

Citizen'• Lintel.

.i.ilh.ub.crih.rbe.orened the Citiren'a lime I on

Penn street,a. a house of public entertainment.

in thatlurgebrick house, rormerly the Penn llou.e.

nuor the canal In idge, where lie i• provided for the nc-

c.rrnmoslat Ma of the public, and will he Elea at all
time. to see hi. friend•

arY2.l,l,Crurf BENJAMIN F. KING

E BEA I- THE JEWS AND GENTILES
GREAT WESTEIIN

CLOTIIING sirt)itli!!:
P. OW ENS. ritoritiErtat,

ETU PIN S thaeloi rucomertinnil j
IA., for r'" lle now rrerileii to +ell

lower, by ten VC!' rent, Ilion tiny other elitahi

lishment WPM of the mountsin•; and l itier• enniontit •
by on it nil is large n.tiortment of GEN T I.3:SIEN'S
CLIIT II I NC, such a. o.er Cents from $3.50 to $3O,

Ca.theett E•no• from $.l; fine Cs.simete
from $3 50 to$6; fine Satin Veit. for $1.75: fine lini.

baxine do (or $3; end all kind. of WINTER VESTS,

SHIRTS, DRAWERS. STOCKS, SUSPENDERS,
and all articles in line.

Thou who wish to rirchnise, a ill do well to give

him al he i. t.reputed to forni.b clothing on ;lie

very ehespee teem. for rii•h. art the p 1 nee:
GREAT W EST ERN SOl10.1. O.

LIIIERTT SPREE P. opposite Brewer, Alley.
octoear(. E. OWENS.

CLOTIIING STORE!:
;vaicr Sireel. Three Doors below Wood.

r 13T subccriher t^•prctfully ir.l,rmr Lin ce.to-

1_ Merl ►rid the public generally. that he }MI *pen-

ce a variety of aeaoonahle clothier. at the above

atrind, which he °Uri at, cheap se cart be bought in t

rite.
T hr.t ore i% in rinirre of Mr R PEW, nne niche bre,

cutters and :71041,-xperienc,3 worLmerk in rho rits.
I'. (I\s' FIN

New Dry Goods House,

Arr. NO. 42, MARKET STREET
CORNER OF THIRD

rirstDoor above the Durnt District. I.
THE roun;`,.l infc,rm the

rnblic of rill st,urr,band vtcinity, th i• be had,-

tabli.hed Itirnyef at the above mentioned Nate e. a

• dealer in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
*trick. to which he would cal the attention ..1

isuichavers, ie very exten*ive, and embraces gnoviv
acloptcd in tie present and apprnachine
cently *elerted from Ruction« in New I'm'. and Item

the manufteturee in England. _ _

WOOLEN GOODS

consisting of broadcloths; pilot and Beaver cloth.;

kerseys; cassirrere.; 4 dinet.;:te ens anti vesting.; ithlir,
and plaid lirlo,y.; bath and ulotno!. blankets: red.

yellow and 14 hitr flonne 1.; Rob Ito. and Gala l'h,id.;

Bucking.; pi-inted flannels.
DRESS AND CLOAK GOODS,

comprising Tbibet cloth •; Alpines; plaid and fix-tired
.ilk and cotton warp alparti•; (`rleans. Coburg and In-

diana cloths: ',pt. cashmere.; rn =limere de cosset

cashmere do (nine end muslin de mine.

A Inter '444,1 imelt of l ith. 1114.1611(11 and Inca nrleed
['tin's, Copperplates, Chintz and Batches. I. i. 44.

9 9 and 5 4 blown and bleached hitting.and sheeting

cotton•;brow n and blenched &Wines and .ieon•; sir i red
shirtinc•; ,prat: cheeks; brown, blenched and colored
cotton flannel.; is bite and brown linen; white and
brown damask cable enures and napkins; col'd cotton

table rotes.; Swiss, mull, hooktiaennet and cambric
M,lnlin.; lii.hop last no; cap 14e.,, lace eil;ingo; linen

cambric lifinrliterchicl4, fancy etavats. rich cashmere;

binclia; Edinboro net, et oelen, Rob Roy and Highland
plaid, with various At)len of fancv shawls. A large

anti" iment of Ladies', Gentlemen;s, Misses and Cho

dren's gloves rind hosier); bit ilveyo and Scoth (fie pen.;
crash; linen sheeting., woolen yarn of various eolois;

Gentlemen's frocks and drawers, &c. &e., will all the

small wares usually for stile Wench prices.
Having reimanently established himself, and his

connexion with a jobbing house at the East, giving, him
facilities for purchasing at low pi inc.:, and also enab-

ling him to be in weekly receipt of Goods doting the

season, the subscriber fauna himself he can offer in-

ducements to piirchnsers, equal, if not superior to any

house in the city. The public are respec•fully invited

to cull. examine and judge for themselves.
oct27-t( A. A. MASON.

White Swan /louse.

71-11 H E subscriber, baring taken the nbove named
JL hurt4e, near his old stand on Mnrket Airco, be.

tween Front and Second—in now prepared to enter-

tain all his old 1. ierels. and the public generally, in the

best style. His bill offare will constantly be found to

contain the best the market affords. (Oysters always

on hand.)
0ct14.3m 11. LAN DWIIER

liersevul

Fifth Ward Livery Stable.
THE subscriber, having bought nut the well
known Livery Stablekept by C B Doty, in

the rub Wald, respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, that he will keeps at all times. a

stock of the best description of Riding Horses, Bug.
glen, Carriages anti kinds, and in short, every thing
required in hi, line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new, nod he
is confident that no stock in the city will be superior
to his.

lIIS TERMS WILL 13F. MODERATE.
His Stable is on Liberty at., n few dores above the

Canal Bridge, wherehe respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage. CHARLES COLEMAN.

ITPHe it also provided with en elegant Ilenrse,
which will be furnished when required. oct2sif

ABEELF,N has removed his Commission and
. Forwarding Business from the Canal Basin to

his new Warehouse, on Third street, nearly opposite
the Post Office. mov 30.

THREE BIG DOORS!
No 151, LIBERTY STREET .

PITTSBURGH.
“Ilonorable dealing insures honorable. success.

THE immense patronage thnt has teen bestowed

upon the subscriber's establishment for many years

putt, by nil clo's'e of the community. it unquestionable
evidence that his articles have given sati.fnction to rill

hi. customers. anti that his effort!, to ploase the public
taste has been successful. His stock of

Tall and Winter Clothing
Is now prepared for the inspection of his friends and

the public generally, and from the variety of his stock,

wthe superior cputlit'y of his Cloths, and he sta
eels r
yle nd

oe in which all hi. articles are made,
t

he fan-

fidlnt of pleasing nil v. bo may favor him with a call.
t would lie impossible to emu-penile all nrticle.

in in single advertisement. but the following will suffice

to show thepublic the variety from which to chose

VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.
Of every quality and price.

CASSINEIZES AND CASSINETTS,

TWEED. SATTINE'rS, VELVETS'. &C.
French, English tad American Manufacture.

flit sloe!, of
READY MADE CLOTHING.

Consi.t. in rind
DI;ESS COATS,

Of every r ienlity and price.
1111. Air r-Jr•_

Of quality iin ,l nn.l madly in the rnniq

13.11innt.1.1, style

Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks,
In vnrietv, nn.11,•1,1 nt unprecedently low pricer,.

Overcoats of every Description,
.1 new and pleprlbl na.lortnlrrlt of FRENCH VEST

LNG 'AI rEitNs

The ondervienral having uved for two yearslDynte,
Patent Pine Oil Lampv in hits Hutch the Boliver

Hnn-r. ran recamnwritithern an the MO.( economic:ll

and l rtllintlt light that can be produced by any nrti

ele now in roe. Beirtra I commencrd lighting rev

Louse w ith the Pine 011, I nun truing the Gay: but af-
ter II Mai t•I the above Lamps. I wan aFI much plen-

iv,,), the light. and convinced of their rconnmy.
that I had she Goa removed antiborn the Pins' Odin

iu place. M. CA LILS,

Proprietor nf Boliver blouse, }tin 203 Chesnut st.

Philadelphia, July 8, 1045.

A 1.1.17Gti ENT CITY, Jnty 12, 1845
This mar rectify that we. the undersigned, having

used he some months, Oyott's Patent Pine Oil Lamps,
can with the fullest confidence re:ommend them, at

producing the mint brilliant anti economical light we

hose ever seen, They are simple in their structure,

and easily taken mire uf, and we believe them as *ale
Itcht as can be produced from any other Lamp, and

much cheaper thin anyother kind of Oil.
JORN HAWORTH. Druggist.
MERCER t ROBINSON. !Antilanti.
J AS., COW LANG. Clothing Store.
JOHN HOPEWELL, Clothing- Store.

Anaone ilouhting the genuineness ni the foregoing
ceTtnfi,ate•, will have the kindness to call at Nn. 8,

Vet ride of St Clair street, where they may examine

the nnetnal. togethor with many more, much mote to

th... point, hot reserved for their proper place.
STONE & (70. No. 8, St Clair stteet.. -

N. Ili Lord Oil and fresh Pine Oil for sale
23-tf

A1.1.E.7•4 RAMER Exchange Broker, corner
of Wood and Third streets. Gold, Silver,

and Solvent Bank notr+, bought and sold. Sight
cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts, notes

and tolls,collected.
REYERF.NCF.9.

Wm. Den & Co.,
J*llllD. Davis.
F. Lorenze, Pa
J. Painter ..t;. Co., rit"'""gi'•

Joseph Woodwell,
James May.
Alea.Bronson&Co. . „ . .Plaladetpala.
Johnli Brown& Co.
James M'Canaless. Cincinnat i .0. ,
.1. R. M'Donald, St. Louis. Mn.

W . H. rope. PAq.,Pres't Rank Ky. ) Louisville.

LIQVIT IS dOINIZ
NeSposm,LardandPiaci OilLamp Stare

.13116111,
New
THE subscribers having opened a store, No 8,

St Clair street. (west side) fur the sale of Lamps ills I All torn. J. FINNEY', Jrt.

respectfully invite the attention rat the in- KING & PINNEY,

habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround- Agents at Pitt sbur7h, for the Debar:are Mutual

ingcountry generally, to their stock of Lamps. before Safety Insurance Company of Phila.

purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the FIRE RISKS open buildings rind I‘lerchnndi re of

manufacture me such that we can safely Any, see am every desorption and MARINE RISKS upon

prepared to light in the most brilliant and economi- Hulls or cargnenof vessel, token upon the most favor-

er,/ manner, Steamboats, Hotels„Public able terms.

Churches, Stores. Shops, Parlors;',Dridges and fOl F ce at the ,„„1„,„, of King & on

Streets, ne well as the more "dark and benighted c•tr- s, -yitnter reel, near Mnrket street, Pittnlingh.

ners, or any place where brilliancy, neatness and strict N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and

eranemy is desired. Among means for leuingnlrpatronage of their friends and the community et large

.light shine," may be found the following Lamps for
to the Delaware M. S. Innornnce Company, re= en in-

huming Lord, Lard Oil and Sperm Oil. viz:
Hanging Lamps and Chandeliers. (2 to 4 branch) !Litt:Linn among the most flourishing in l'bilaslelphin

as having large paid in capital, which by the

For lighting Stores, Public Hulls, Churches, Hotels . •operation of its charter is

and nteambonts.
Centre TableLamps, (various patterns

yielding to such person insured his due sham of the

Stand and
orPorloro.

profitn of the Company.. witboiditrihnevoplrevimnngiulmdnalcitnunninl;
and prices,) f responsibility whatever, hey nn

Reading and Work Lamps.
Side nod Wall Lamps, Glass and Tin Hand Lamp, of • • obnoxious Foul in

principle divested every feature'spaid in by rind therefore an possensing, the Mutual

&c &e.
nol-tf.

The nlinee are mnstly Dyott'n Patent Lamps , with most attractive form.

double shelled fountain, and otherwise an improve-
ment upon any lamp now in rise, which can be per-
ceived at unre by examination. Alon,glnosTrimmings
fur lamps, mush no Globes,Chimney•, Wicks, &c.

LAST. THOUGH NOT LEAST.
pyrite. Potent line Oil Lamps, such as llnnging

lamps nod Chandeliers, (2 to 6 branch.)
Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (Glens Proms with

or without drops,) Streit lamps fur lighting streets

and bridge..
As we cannot dascribe the various patterns, we car-

' dinlly invite the public to examine them. We affirm

that -in brilliancy, cleanliness rind economy, no light

now i none will hear comparison with these lumps and

Pine Oil. They are as safe to use as sperm nr Lard
Although some ore endenvnring to iden•ify this

• article with the old camphine and spirifiras, (by the

use of which nrcidentn have occurred.) we assert this
tobe anotherentl differen artirsle.and that no accidents

' have occurred during the extensive use of this article

in l'hilndolphin for four yearn.
' These Lamps will produce as much light, IIill as

much neatness and more brilliancy, and '25 per cent.
less than any other light now its use, not excepting

Gas.
If any one doubts statements we have,or may here

after midie, we would say. we Ilene comment-I.d mu

in Pitt-burgh, nnrl knowing the merits of the
articles we offer to the public. we are willing to bold
ourselves nccouninble at all times for our statements,

and ore willing to put to test our Lomp—dollars and
cents,—testing ec onomy—end the puhli • decided on

the neatness and brilliancy of the light.

We have many testimonials Flom residents of Phila-
delphia and elsewhere. brut tine following may suffice

for the resent.
Thi• is to certify that I have purchased of M. B.

Dvott a sufficient nurnheruf ilia Patent Pine Oil Lamp•

to light the Univetsalist Church of Piriladelrhia, and

have used them in said Church abollt two years. I

have found them to give perfect satisfaction. The
light produced by them is the most brilliant that I

have ever seen. They are urn economical that the cent

of the Lamps has been saved several times over, the
lighting up of the Church not costing half as much a,

it did before we procure them.
Reoliectfully, .101IN DESSALET.

Secrelnry of the above immed Church
Philedelploa, July It, 1345.

nits.

Agency of the Franklin Fire Incurauce '
Company of ehilntlelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood sts.,

TiiE 170905 ilf the company nn the fir•it of iaminry,

1815, ns publi.died in conformity with an act of

the I'enn.ylvnnia Legisldture, se ere

Ronde nndlll"rtgage.. $600.615 93

Erna Estate. at
100,967 77

Tem, Lo nna Stocks and Cash, 207,409,72
pot arN L

$20903 42

Affording certnin asfairanre thnt all lon.en will he

promptly mot.and Eiviwz entire neeitrity to nil who ob-

tain policies from thin Company. Risk* taken at nn

I.s rate, as are COnsisWAßß tentwith srrtirity.
ICK MARTIN. Agent.

oet£:

Making a total of

---

-

Fire and Marine Insurance.

TILE Insurance Company of North America, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offer. to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in thi. city and its vicinity, and

on shipments by the Canal and Rivers.
DI RECTORS.

Arthur G. Coffin, Pres.t. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry. Chute. Taylor,

tinm'l. NV. Jones, Sarn't. \V. Smith,

Edward Smith, A.tnliro.e White.
John A Brown, Jacob b .Thomas,

John White, Jahn R. Neff.
Thomas P. Cope, -Richard D. Wood.

Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Sec'y

This 4.itto oldest Insurance Company in the United
State., having be•'n charterixi in 1794 Its charter is
perpetual. and from it. high standing, long experience.

ample means. and avoiding ail' risk: of an extra in.

tardous charnrt•r, it may be considered ti;t offering

ample security to the public.
MOSES ATWOOD.

At Counting R•om of Atwood, Jones & Co., Water

and Front streets. Pittsburgh. oci23-11,

The Franklin Fire Insurance
Philadelphia.

PF.RPEITAL. $400.000 raid in,

C°Mee 1634, Chestnut at., north aide, near Fifth.

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited,

against loss ar dampen by fire, on Property and Ef-

fects of every description, in Town nr Country, nn the

most r easomible terms. Applications, made either

personally orby letter,
C. I
will beBANCpr om pK tly attePnded to.

N, F.R, iest.

Company of

C. G. BANcgrn. Seey.
DIRECTORS:

Charles N. Bans.kcr, Jacob Ft Smith,

Thomas Ocorge W. Richard.

Thomas J Wharton, NIorderni D.Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolph' F. Boric,

Samucl Grant, Das id S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Eschan7.e or.

tke of Warrick Martin & Co., cornet of Third and

Market atreetl.
Fire rinks taken on buildings and their corrent. in

rittoblirgh, AlleOeny and the surrounding country.

No mn-ine or inland navigation risks taken.
Rug 4.11'.

INDEMNITY AGAINSFIRE.TLOSS OR D•AI-
AGE BY

THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED
With the a adilionol iteentity of et Stocx CAPITAL

The
of
Reliance Mutual intturquee Co.

Phila.--charter Perpetual.
DIRECTOR!:

Grorge W. Tots od, John M. Atwood.
Thomas C. Rocishill, Lewis R. Ashimrst,

Wm. R. 'Thompson, Georoe N. Baker.
George M. Stroud. John J. Variderkemp

George W. Carpenter.

REBUILT AND REMOVED.
Furniture Cheap and Good.

AS. W. WOODW ELL respectfully informs ltis
friends and the public that he has rumored to his

old stand, No. 35 Third street, where he hoe onhand

,i,iendid as...semen, of Furniture of all descriptions,

rent-1y for their inspection. Persons wishingto fot &tell
Hotels, Steamboats, Private Dwellings, &c. will find

it to their interest to call and examine his stock before

putcha.ing elsewhere.
FURNITURE

which cannot he stirpttssed in the western coontry,

comprisinc the following articles:
Sofas, Divans and Ottoman-:
Tepoys, Tete.a.Tetes. %Vat droliest
Secretary and Book.Cnses;
Card, Vier. Sofa nod Centre Tables,
Sideboards; Dressing Be ltr.Atls, various styles;
lint and Towel Racks;
French and Ilig,lnpost Bedsteads:
End, Dininz and Breakfast Tables:
Mahogany Cu Alan of all descriptions:
A getterai n.sortment of Fancy Chair, :

a genetul assortment of COMMON FURS
T R. E. sep4.3m.

ER PET UAL MOT ION!

WILLIAM T. ALSUEE & CO.
EA LERS in nil Liras and finalities of Pitts-
burgh. Philadelphia and Boston mnnufactured

Boots. Bootees, Shoes and Slippers. Also, a new

and splendid, neat, light and durable article of miner-
alined spring-tempered Gum Elastic Shoes and Oyer

Shoes, at 73 MARKET STREET,between Fourth

street and the Diamond.
N. B. A fine assortment of Boys', Ynnths' and

Childrens' Long Boots, of fine and coarse rpoility, now

in store.
oct2s-3mli

Ho-opened and at Work.
AM ES ADAMS, Baker. r espectfully informs the

Jpublic that he has rebuilt nt the Old 41/11111, lout

of Grant street. from whence he Wrt. driven by the

Great Fire, and is prsspored to serve his customers in

superior style. His materials ore of the best thin can

be bought, nod his workmen are thebest that can he

employed. He solicits custom, being confident that

he can give entire satisfnction.
N. B.—Wedding and other parties prompttly att.3 end-Oc15m

MISS A. C. SARGENT.

BEGS leave to informher friends and the pubic gen.

orally that her Select School for Young Ladies,

and Misses. Will commence the Winter Session on

Monday the Bth of September, at her school room in

St. Clairst, nearly opposite the Eachaege Hotel.—

She refers to the following gentlemen:
Hon John Breden, Bev W A Passavant.

Rev J Y
ung. Allen

Wilson McCandlesf ,,Esq.,
B.ev S Young, Allen Kramer, Esq.,

Jacob Mechling,Esq., Wm. Jack, Esq
John Bigler.

Butler. Pa. Pittsburgh..'

Any Information as to terms &r., C5O be ebtehoisay

calling nr. Allen Kramer, Esq. augn

WIiTILL,make insurance against Loss or Damage
V by ire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Holism

Stores and other builditig•, and nn Furniture. G.A., .

Wares and Merchnrlize, limited or 7111ei11111,111 town

or country, on the most fasorable term,.

The Mutual Principle. combined with& Stock Capi•
tal, and the other provisions of the Charter of this
Company, hold out unusual inducements,both of profit
and safety. to those desirous of effecting insurance, to

which the Company ask the attention and examinatiot
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient securities. Alter providing for

Ihe losses accruing to theCompany, in thecnurse of its
business, the stockholders are entitled to receive out

of its incomeand profits an interest not exceeding six

per rent. per annum on the Capital Stocker:mollypaid
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected. will

be supplied byfunds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in

like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better se-

curity of the assured. Rut certificates hearing inter-
est, payable annually. transferable on the books of the
Company. and convertible at any time into Capital
Stock, be issued therefor to the Stockholders and

instated members, in proportion to theamount of Stock
held, or premium piddl: themrespectively -, agreeably
to tieprovisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have.
besides the usual protection against less, by the ordi-
nary method of insurance, the additional advantage of

a direct participation in the profits of the Company.

withoutany liability.
dEO. W. TOLAND, President.

B. M. litt:custits, Secretary.

The subscriber, who is the duly authorised Agent

for the above named Company, is Inquired to make in-

surance. at the Office of the Agency, No. 97, West

stile of Wood street, 2,1 door above Diamond alley,

and will give ell further TH OS.
desired.

08. J. CAMPI3F.LL.
Pittslaugh, May 30, 1845. (jefily.)

-

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE•
Tho Citizen'sof

Mutual Insaunrania,ce Company
Pennsylv

No. 1:5:2, Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

WILL insure houses. stores and other buildings;

also merchandise, furniture and property gen-
erally, in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country,

against huts or damage byfire, for any, period of time.

Charter perpetual.
No marine, river nor inland transportation risks nre

taken by this Company. It makes no dividends
among stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-

penses of the office, the whole accruing premium and

interest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.

It is tiros enaliled to insure on terms nut nutpassed by

any other Company
JAMES TODD, President.

Dstrici, B. Poet:rt.:vs, Secretory.

At core at Pittsburch, in Burhe's building en 4th

street, at the office uP Ester & Buchanan.
t.. 1 JAS. W. BUCHANA.

AMOrkan Tire Insuranco Company
OF PHILADELFIA ,

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

0.5e, so PhOndrlrhia, Walnut ;

Ojict of Agency in Pittsburgh., No Ferry al.

Wst. DsviDSoN, President, FRED. FR•LET, Seey,

PHIS old and well established Compnny continues
.1 to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,

Furnitmo and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Posseess-
mg an ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde-

termined premiums, it diets one of thebest indem-

nities against lost by Fit e.
Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its

neighborhood willbe recebred nodrisks taken, Mate t
perpetually, or for limit CEO on Insurable terms

by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.
may 2, 1845.

n IA of FRENCH AND ENGLISH
C \ SSIMEHES of every color, nod rote' n.

New Stvlc of Deaver and Tweed Cloths

raacw. r.t.re... INVISIBLE, GREEN, GOLD-
EN MIXED AND °LIVE. FOR.

SACK AND Fnorx COATS

Tonnther ari) n Int of Afakibirtr and Illur FlanArt
roaring. and miler good," rAlitable AK. over-

eon,. fie has nlihr the throal variety for gentlemen's
wear, such n 4
Slur!,, Stocks. Susrrndrrs Ilanißerellieft Scarf,

Box;.ms. Cotiors,

Tarnbevr and all other art it lea in the Clothing line

lie infer. for nude lower Ihnn t h ey ran be rirclia,ed nt

MIIV other e•ttilileihments in thi. city.

Ile hn. SKr F:RATE curl-V.IIS for every depart-

ment in clothing, and a. they me all workmen who
have been emphryeti in the moo

rAS 11 lONABLE 11 USE S.

In the coca, ty. he can witn-an , palror”, that
TILE CUT AND MAKE

OC all en tide. horn lit• e•tnbli.bment will Inc in the
mo.l miklern

COUNTRY MIERCII,‘NTS
A,O te•pertfuly invited in r.iil,• no the prepr let,

le,!•chipien! OW( Ili' Call rill them Gmalr on roch
term. n• will mid,- IS in Ili ilr atis.ivinge in porcharr
at tho Tbr,, Big 1)oora.

in conclusion, I would ray to the rubllc, when con

call at my illoge yen have only y CM( iiiiii'a *nit to pay
for. for 1 reil lot .rah once. My gmals ore porcharefl
in quantitie• from the importer*. and of cour., I ran

ntiii )01) clothing nt lower rrice4 than the 'mailer Aral.
er., who are compellel to boy from the jobber. Then,

from the large amount ni iillea, I not enable,l to reit

nt a less per crntagr. Some clotioers mot think it it
.vying n gun I deal w hen I ray that 1 ran and will tell
till go.olit at Jeriv noi they run buy them for, Lot all I
u.l, no a pliairl of tho fart is the pten•ure of a rail.
Bear in mitilathe number —'6.153, Lt„,„"t,,,,
better known as thu '•

1 HgEr BIG n., ,,R.."
~,, '......a ilkw(' J011 N ,mcc Los K E Y.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS;

FREsii ARRIVAL AT TIIE

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
So. 160, Libcrty Street, 2.1 door below Si..z.th

THE 11n6rr in•t rotilrnird front thr
En•rr rn would illytte the ittenti on of the pub
hr to the I.llv end n••nrtmrnt of f..hi•rnahle

vnl• nnw orovvving,Rnii I,oy for ioßrection nt hi• C-

tnlvh.hrnent. Ili. stock c0r,i316 in the mott futhion-
nt•le sit Ira and color'.
Broad. Bearer. Pilot and Tweed Wool

Dyed Cloth', Plain. striped. Barred
and Fancy Foreign nud Domestic

Cassimere•;
CLOTHS A.VI) CASSIMERES FINISHED,

EXTRA SUPERFINE SA TTINETTS,
Al.!. (701,01t5.

Plain and Fancy Satt,inetts, all Colors and
Qualities;

A F I:" PIECES BERKSHIRE CASSINIERES,

A NEW, HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL ARTI-
CLE, FIRST LOT IN THE. CITY:

Satin, Valencia. Wooilen and Silk Velvets,
coshoaerea, ice. for Vesting.

These together with a Isere variety of Storks, Cra•
•tos, Scan 1., Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
Shirts, Boseres, •ntievrey other tit-title tipper.

mining toGentlemen's wear. The undersigned is pries

mired to sell tit 3 reaUrlion ofriver ten pen rent. ander
lost year's prier, He i• also pr epneed tin mareltde.
tore Clothingof all kinds to eider. after the most ap-
proved Eastern and Paris Itt-Itinons, (which b e re.

reit. es monthly) at the shortest notl,, and on the
most rensonable terms Ihe ruliacriber
that though he never boa crooked n leg on shopboard,
he run :etup a better fitting, nod a bitter ovule ear-
went, than some of thieve satin, arniling the &trent-
cr port of their lives ere." 11.,74ei1. are Fa izniirant ni

die tilting department as to he rildi_pal, when they

wont a coat for Iliern4eives, to roll in 11 creek to rut it

fur them, for want of ability to doit themselves. lie
would rituliiin the public against being biim!iii:zed by

those who talk so largely oboet rompetitionfrom throve
who never noticed them, ut tit Within a few slays his
atieniiiin was directed to an advertisement in nne of

the rhperS. w ritten by some concerted person whose
appearance might Inc impror.ed by using some of the
soap he talks somuc hnboad.

The sohrhirtiher ha• mule an arrangement in New
Vielk by which he will rice...ivy, in the course of a few
weeks, a large supply of Shirts, at prices varying from
50 rents to $3,00. Country merchants situ others
wishing to potchnse by the case or dozen. will have
their orders, if accompanied by the cash, attended
to with promptness nod despatch. Thntikful for the
very Itbernl pro roan go emended me during the short
titne I hocbeen in business, I am determined to sell
new and rood clothing at such prices as will render it
to the nilvniange of purchasers to call at the N ATION-
AL CLO I INO STORE before going elsewhere.

JAMES B. MITCHELL.
l'6'?5 or 30 good hands will receive good wage.

and constant employment, by rolling soon tit the Nn
banal Clothing, Store. None need apply but thins(

whocan come well recommended as being able to dt
he hest work. JAMES. B. MITCHELL,

seta I 1-d&w
VEN ITI AN BLINDS.

lii WESTEIIIVELT,
,1 I.; old and well known Ve-
tinn Blind Maker, former
of Second and Fourth sta.,

ikes this method to informI
is many friends of the Stet
tat his Factory is now in full
-mullion on St Clair st., near
lo old Allegheny Bridge,
here a constant wopply of
hinds of carious colors and
utilities, is constsntly kept
;n hand and at all prices,
'mm twenty-cents up to suit

. •ii.ttomers.
N. 13 If required, Blinds will be put up so. that in

case of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be re-

moved without the aid of a screw-driver, and with

the same facilitythat any other piece of furniture can

be removed. and without any extra expense.
jec.24-d&salv.

GEORGE comin AN. _

"(SAVING rebuilt and removed to his old stand,
,1.R.N0 '2.6 Wood street, next to the cornet of Se•
cond, continues to tmrtaact a general commission
business.

He will be constantly 'applied with American

manufactures at the lowest wholesale cash prices.

Sept 17

triettENNA'S AUCTIO7I MAST
NO G 4 'MARKET STREET.

Between Third end Fourth Simpson'it Row, nets

the New Post-06,e, Fittitburgh.

/UHF undersigned anent:net, lie lion found a most

1. commodious Mercantile Iloute, of the above lo-
,,tion,„.here he ,rube happy to tee his friends, and

all tho.te anxious to avail themselves of every descrip

lion of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

riertnwilar„ FANCY ARTICLES,

and uli otip-r varieties of belt conduc.
ted Anrtion Scum

The iinder,ignerl will be rupplicid from the East-

ern cities with a gee:: of
Foreign and Domestic Goods,

wnieh country merchants will bo indticed to parched.)
on itqcertaininz the prices.

Arrangements ore in prozre, by which ndvunct a

will he made on con,ignment, and ',cry rxertito
made to advancethe intere.-t of those who confide b.:
sines, to the establishment.

Prompt and openly sale, made and
To friends at a di,tance, the untleridgned would v-vv

imt nltlionzli lie i, a member of "the Pittsbutttil
burnt family," yet hi, indo..ttv rind hu,itiesAbld,
it, are unimprirrid, and G ithfulk tt ill they be devote 4
to the intere,,t, of those who employ him.

i"7"SALES OF REAL ESTATE will command
n, heretofore, the bed exertior, of the undersigned

Property di,p.i,ed idle, from time to time has
always brought the Idalteo pi ice, anti mtichexcevder
the calculation , of those c.fic employed

KFI
him,

P IcNNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

N. 13. Having, pa,ekl the 11,ry ordeal with thot
sand 3 of n..ighbori, the old eo.ol.iishment, revived n

the new loentinn will in Goore be clo,ignaled

"THE PHCEI'CIX AucTioN MART,"
By P. DlcEerara, 64 market St.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
P. MrK.

MIN '-' IF
John D. Davis,

AVCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T

Cotner of Wood and sth sts., Pittsburgh,

Is ready tot eceive merchatulizeof every tiesmiptio.
an consignment. for public or private Bale, ant

from long experience in the above business, flatter

himself that he will be able to :rive entire satisfactiot

to 921 who mavfavor him with theirpatronage.
Regular .aces on MosnA I'sand THUtun.%rs,ofDr

Goodsand fancy article., at 10 O'clock, A. M.
Of Gro ceriti,Pitt,burglimanucacturedartielas.new

land ezond hand furniture, Sc.. at.`_' o'clock, P. M.
Sale'eveivevening,ntenrlygaalight.augl2 y

INIPORTANT Tel BANKERS!
NEWELL'S

Patent Parantoptie Permutation Bank
Lock,

To rrevent Robbery.

THE flUbs ,rihr• I' 11,15 T-rerterl the at:pricy, for the
above celebrated end well known Lock. which is

Wane.SVTen to defy the MO, consummate skill of the
lairglar.or even lie inventor himself. This aSSUITIDefS

mw be deemed es:tray:lc:no:hilt a critical examination
tit he principle. nn nl ICII thin Lock is consoucted,

will satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
nit mechanism that it is well-founded—and the actual

iriereci ion of the Lock for n few minutes will remove

every doubt that may arise in any mind.
tie hits numerous. certificntev. from Bank officers,

Briisera and (several in this city) who have rased the
which he a ill lie happy to exhibit, and

eve every explanation to those who may lie pleased to

call. JAS. COCHRAN,
Fire t'roof Oleic and Valli' doer Nlanufaiiturer.

Corner Libcriy anti F Jewry tits., sth War
jr24-if.

vERY I,r ib FUR CASH.
subscriber offers for sale a

iarge and splendid assortment of
PIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted to

be of superior wotkman,hip, andel thebest materials;
the tone not tube exceeded by any in the country.

BLUME,
Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstrects.

nrrnaitr the. F.XCIVIrIZe.

Piano Fortes.

T
-

H E subscriber uffvr s 1 rsale n large and splendid
assort mem of l'inno Fortes. from $2OO to $450

each. The above i morutretoy are .1 superior work•
manship.ami made of the best materials: [Le tone is
not to be excelledby any in this country.

F. BLUME,
Cornerof Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Ex

change Hotel. np7

For Con:hs! Colds!! Consumptions!!!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

- .

i gat."rii TII IS pi.-nsaiii and certain cure for

T „1ea... .k.i.,4 --:- roughs and cohis goes ahead of all the
. 1'...• ....A.......7- ,0 preparations now or ever offered to

thepublic. The ti, of it is so great that the proprie-
tor has some difficulty in keeping a simply for the in
erea‘ing demand. Medical agencies. groceries ,drug
gistA,rntice-houses, and even bars on steamboats keep
n supply on hand. It is called for every where, and
will sell in any place. Theren•on is this: every one

who has a cough or uilil by rating a few sticks find
themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons at

a distanre,by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the stick,
6 eent.A; 5 "licks corn rte: and at -wholesale by WM
THORN, Droizigi,t, 53 Market st. where n general
assortment of Drugs and medicines mny always be
found. nov '23

Improved Shutter FastenerF.

AIIE suli.criher hns invented rind mnnufactures a

a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made of
malleable iron, nod superior to anything of the kind
now in use in this city, and, he believes in the United
States. To be had at any of the Hardware stores in
thr city. and at the manufactory, Smithfield at..cot

nee of Diamond alley. J. VOGDES:
jan 14-illy.

GEORGE C0 CHUAN,

OFFERS for sa le nt reduced cash prices—Axes
Hoes, Mnttocks.Mnnure and Hny Forks, Spades

nod Shovels, Cool and Cirnin Shovels, Sickles and
Sc,‘„thes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
vnrhus other :wide!, of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving from

the Manufactories.
Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts and

Brood Cloths. lan 9.

FRESH LEECHES!
Leeches! Leeches!! Leeches!!!

Tll r the dozon. limplred. Cr thnusand; fre.b and will
b.:e quick, fur saie, and sill be applied at redo'

ced TRIP.. Operaticns of Cupping performed 111, taunt

without pain. L. J. CHA MBERLAIN, Pa.
Dental Surgeon, No C St Clairstreet,

scpll) 3m
Cancer. Scrofula, &c

A FRESH SUPPLY

Bono and Lot for Sale.

P. RATIOAII

proved that no combints-AMPLE expeiienne has
tion or medicine ha, ever liven so effectual in

removing the above disea,e,, as J.\YNE'S ALTER,
NATIvE, or Life Preset votive. It has effected cures

that have hero truly astonishing, ant only of Cancer

and other diseases of that class. hot has removed the-
Most prulibol di,eas-es or the Skin, Snelling.Liver

Complaint, Dyspepsia. &e., &c.
This medicine e liteis into die circulation and eradi-

cate, di, eases wherever located. It purities theblood•

and other fluids of the body, removes obstruction in

the poles ofthe-.kin, and reilimes enlargements or t b,.

clunils or bones. It iner,e'e.‘ The appetite, removes
headache and drowsiness, inviizorates the whole sys-

tem. and impaits animation to the dd.:cased and debil
itatcd constitiltion• 1 here is nothing, superior to it its

the whole materia modica. It is perfectly safe am,
extremely pleasant, and lias noiliing of the 'disgusting
nausea accompanying the idea of swallowing medi_

eine.
Prepared and sold at No 20 South Third Street,

Philadelphia. Pi ire $1 a droll,.
For sale in Pitodiurg.ll at tho Azenry Office, Third

M ee!, a few doors east of the Pest Office. adjoining
the old banking, house of the 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'

Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines. fur Fale,st
the shove place. iv' 2G

Johnson's Superior call and Winte
PRINTING INTL,

RECEIVED THIS DAY,

At the Office of the Pivsburizh Morning. Post
BIdLER, SARGENTBIGLER..

er 17-aSzwtf
- -

A THREE story brick building, with lizt,
9fibuildings,on the corner of Grant and Sixth 6

Inquire of the subscribers,or a ibis office.
P. CUNNIN3HAM.


